ARCHITECTURE, ART & DESIGN IN GREECE
SUMMER SEMINAR (May 19- June 7, 2014)

PROGRAM: Participants will visit Greek museums and sites concentrating on the ancient and Byzantine periods, but also including sites from the Frankish, Turkokrateia and Venetian periods. Study of urbanism, religion, cultural evolution, structure and design will be highlighted. Issues and sites of concern to contemporary Greek culture will also be considered. A strong emphasis will be placed on art & design concepts.

ACADEMIC DIRECTORS: Dr. Larry F. Ball, Professor of Art History and Dr. Kathe Julin, Professor in Interior Architecture and will accompany the group. They have served as directors of similar seminar groups on field trips in Europe, United States, and Canada. Dr. Ball, an active field archaeologist, has a BA in Greek Language & Classical Archaeology from Oberlin College and a Ph.D in Roman Art from the University of Virginia. He has also been a regular member of the American School of Classical Studies in Athens and a Mellon Fellow at the American Academy in Rome. Dr. Julin has an undergraduate art degree in painting/drawing, a masters degree in interior/environmental design from Pratt Institute, and a doctorate in Architecture from the University of Wisconsin – Milwaukee, with a minor in Art History.

CREDITS: Art History, for three transferable UW-SP undergraduate credits.
Art 397 (Humanities I, Gen Ed Arts and International).
The course can be audited at the same price, although students registering for credit are given priority for admission.

COSTS: $5,490-$5,990 (estimate). This figure includes airfare from Chicago and return, 19 days lodging, most breakfasts & some dinners, all ground transportation, most entrance fees and three undergraduate Wisconsin resident credits.
Minnesota residents qualify for reciprocity. $250 additional charge for all other nonresidents.

ELIGIBILITY: This seminar is open to architecture, art, & design majors, as well as to those who share an interest in European art and culture. Psychological and sociological aspects of design and art will be explored. For continuing UWSP students, a minimum GPA of 2.25 is required. Priority is given to regularly registered UWSP students, but students from other universities and community members are welcome to apply. All participants will be registered in a college course, for credit or audit at the same cost, and will be expected to participate in the program at an academic level.

APPLICATION: Applications are available at the UWSP International Programs office, Room 108 CCC Building or online: www.uwsp.edu/studyabroad/Pages/applications.aspx. The application fee is $50.

DEADLINES: The priority application deadline for summer 2014 programs is December 1, 2013. We strongly advise early application. Some programs may actually close before the deadline. Applications may be taken after December 1 if space is available. Contact the International Programs Office for information.
NOTE: Late applicants may have a higher airfare cost.

CANCELLATION, WITHDRAWAL AND REFUNDS: International Programs reserves the right to cancel, surcharge, or alter the program. For information on cancellation, withdrawal and refunds, see: www.uwsp.edu/studyabroad/Pages/financial.aspx

FURTHER INFORMATION:

Dr. Kathe Julin
Seminar Director
330 CPS Interior Architecture
UW-Stevens Point
Stevens Point, WI 54481 (715) 346-3067

Dr. Larry Ball
Seminar Director
Fine Arts, UW-Stevens Point
Stevens Point, WI 54481
(715) 346-2839

International Programs
Room 108 Collins Classroom Center
UW-Stevens Point
Stevens Point, WI 54481 USA
(715)346-2717
Fax: (715) 346-3591 ~ intlp@uwsp.edu
ABBREVIATED TENTATIVE ITINERARY: ... with a few highlights....

Day 1: Fly overnight, Chicago-Athens

Day 2: Arrive Athens. **Bus to Delphi** Brief walk to the site, Introduction to Greek culture, landscape, etc. **Dinner** and Night at Delphi.

Day 3: **Delphi Sanctuary of Apollo** Site. Afternoon walk to the Marmorea in Delphi. Night at Delphi.

Day 4: **Hosios Loukas** day trip, return c. 1:00 PM. **Delphi Museum.** Night at Delphi.

Day 5: **Coach to Naupactos.** Visit the castle and harbor (some hiking), break for lunch, shopping, beach, etc. 3:00 PM continue on to Olympia via Andravida. **Dinner** and Night at Olympia.

Day 6: **Olympia Site & Museum.** Night in Olympia.

Day 7: Leave Olympia: Go to Navarino / Pylos. Visit **Navarino Kastro.** Free Afternoon in Navarino. **Dinner** and Night at Navarino

Day 8: Leave Navarino. **Mistra Kastro.** Arrive at hotel in Sparta. **Dinner** and Night at Sparta

Day 9: **Day trip to Monemvasia** **Dinner** and Night at Sparta.

Day 10: Leave Sparta: **Mistra City Site.** Drive directly to Nauplion. Brief city walks. **Dinner** and Night at Nauplion.

Day 11: **Day trip to Mycenae and Tiryns.** **Lunch at Mycenae.** Night at Nauplion.

Day 12: **Half-day trip to Epidaurus** Free Afternoon at Nauplion. Night at Nauplion.

Day 13: Leave Nauplion: **Acrocorinth, Corinth, Corinth Canal, Daphne.** Fly to Crete. **Dinner** and Night in beach hotel at Matala.

Day 14: **Phaistos** in the morning. Beach afternoon. Night at Matala.

Day 15: **Crete: Coach to Knossos, Knossos site.** **Herakleion Museum.** Fly to Athens. **Dinner** and Night at Athens.

Day 16: **Athens: Areopagus, introduction to Athens.** Day in the Athenian Agora. **Arch of Hadrian and Olympieion.** Night at Athens.

Day 17: **Athens: Acropolis Museum and Acropolis.** Night in Athens.

Day 18: **Athens: National Museum**

Day 19: **Free Day in Athens.** Final Group Farewell Dinner..

Day 20: Coach to airport: Fly to Chicago.

*Itinerary Still Subject to Change – Use as a “Guide” Only.*